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OUR. LATE TRIP.
Tn the absence of anything more

important to write about, we propose
jotting down n few impressions made
upon our mind on the occasion of our
late visit to Iowa and Illinois.

Wo left Brownville on Thursday
the 26ih ult., arriving at Council
IJlufls on the samo evening, where
we tarried until G o'clock Friday
morning, when we left via the Chi-

cago & Northwestern It. R. for Da-

venport, Iowa, one of the best and
deservedly most popular roads in the
country. But we never did relish

ridimr in railroad cars during the
Wsummer season: xue luea ui ui-u-i

toted along by a liowling, screaming
locomotive, which goes prancing over
bridges, screaming around sharp
curves and along the edges of steep
precipices, threatening at every jump
to hurl one from position and place
him upon a road where through tick-

et or pass will not be recognized as
legnl lender, is, to our taste, anything
but pleasant. Again, in riding in
railroad-ca- r one can never procure
seat on the shady side of it if a
male biped, some feminine will cheat
him out pf it, or, if the cars are not
full, the locomotive will change its
course, and turning some sharp curve
make the shaily the sunny side.
Then, too, the dust aud cinders al--wa- ye

insist upon filling the month,
ears and 03es of the traveler and cov-

ering his entire person. The seat of

the car grows hard and that of the
person correspondingly tender, and
by the time one rides twelve hours,
every portion of the body has endeav-

ored to change ofF ith its fellow in
supporting the frame in an easy posi-

tion, untilinally the poor traveler
has sat upon every "portion of his
body, except, r ,fcap3, his head. Aud
when night conies, passengers place
themselvea in. recumbent positions
dependent upon the chances of bei ng
iolted to.sleeimrini-f-i- i iu.a -

associate travelers. jSo, wo are free
to say we don't like railroad travelhig
in the summer time.

Frcra Davenport, the point from
which we wrote tho Advertiser, we
went to Chicago, but it was not the
Chicago we used to dwell in. Had we
been dropped into the city without
information as to how or where, we
could not have guessed at our loca-

tion, so changed is tho entire faco
thereof. The magnificent buildings
annihilated by the great fire have
but given place to those of greater
proportions and more imposing arch-
itecture, and in no section of New
York City can one see in the same
area so many magnificent business
houses. Bu?iness, however, was
staggering under the oppressive legis-

lation of tho State relative to H. It's,
and the corporations, going upon the
principle once so sagely suggested by
Abraham Lincoln, that the best way
to make a bad law odious is to rigidly
enforce it, are complying with the
terms imposed upon them, until the
people are clamqrfngfor the Govern-- -
or of the SfatB to call an extra session
of tho legislature to repeal or amend
the obnoxious law. For the interest
of Nebraska and producers remote
from trade centers and tide-wate- r, we
trust the embargo thus put upon traffic-be-

tween the Fast and West will
speedily be removed.

Chicago had 300,000 people in 1870.
She owe3 a bonded debt of $13,500,000
and a floating debt of $200,000,000.
Je- - city revenue last year amounted
to $8,500,000. She owns school prop-
erty to the amount of $2,250,000. The
mayor-get- s $4,000 salary and the cor-

poration counsel $0,000 all other city
officers, clerks, etc., combined, $94,-09- 0.

The assessed value of real and
personal property for taxation is $234,-000,0- 00

the rato of taxation is 15
mills on the dollar. Chicago's public
works cost as follows : $4,500,000 were
paid for 2,C00 miles of distributing
water pipe. Sewerage cost $3,000,000.
For school houses, which are twelve
and sixteen-roo- m buildings, running
sixty scholars to the room, there has
been expended since the fire $2,500,- -
000. For opening tho Illinois canal
ten feet deep aud sixty feet wide, for
a distance of thirty mile3 the city has
paid $3250,000. Aud to-da- y a vessel
drawing six and a half feet of water
can pass.from tho lake to St. Louis ;

and 25,000 cubic feet of water per
minute is discharged from tho lake
through this central sowerof the city,
draining the city completely. The
two tunnels under the bed of the
Chicago river have cost $1,250,000.
The new Pacific Hotel, in one item,
boasts of six acres of carpeting.

From Chicago we went to Sterling,
Whiteside county, Ills., where we
published a paper from the spring of
'oG to the breaking out of the war in
'61. Here, too, we met with remark
able changes. When we left Sterling
jt contained but about 2,500 inhabit-
ants, and like unto Brownville now,
was dependent upon the rich aud fer-

tile country surrounding -- it. Now
the smoke of its factories fill the
heavens above it, and the music of
machinery freights the atmosphere
surrounding it, while tho population
on both sides of Rock River sub-

stantially one town has increased to
some 8,000. But change has marked
everything since tho days when we
were a part of Sterling, and as we
walked through the streets so famil-

iar to us in days anterior to those of
the war we were impressed with the
fact that Time travels with as steady
and unfaltering a step as when the
sun, moon and stars were first affixed
in their orbits. And what a lesson it
impresses. When one starts out in
life his dreams are bound in novelty
and romance. He builds cities in

the air, and solaces himself as he

views them floating before his vision,

wreathed with sunshine. But as

time passes, the sun of his hopes be-,nm- K

obscured by passing shadows,
nass off. thej .i. tha rlnnHCnU vup n" w r- -

,.,Mpb are discovered to have fallen

aDd bsea'dashed to pieces. Another,
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upon stepping forth upon tho morn-
ing of life, js spell-boun- d by the mel-

ody of nature which- - strikes upon his
ear. Faith chafes to ascend and of-

fer tribute, and the indhidual labors
under the hallucination that as his
heart is susceptible of noble impulses
and genereus instincts, so also are
thoso of all surrounding him. But
soon the melody of the air and birds
is changed. A tempest risea and
lathes the atmosphere into fury and
the harmony is lost, while disappoint-
ment, if not dispair, chants the re-quiu- m.

Still another is led forth by
the fickle goddess Fame, and with
trusting, confiding faith, ho follows
her lead. At noonday the prospect
may seem bright and promising, but
ere the sun crosses tho meridian the

j conviction is forced home to the heart
that Fame, like a piece of beautiful
marble, skillfully carved by thesculp-tor'- s

chisel, is but a figure which It
were foolish to make love to, and that
most of those who attain the goal,
appear in the world of letters, Mars,
or other fields, but as meteors in the
heavens, leaving no trace behind.
Experience is a good teacher. The
past, though behind, is yet clear to
the eye of many, and as wo met at
Sterling old friends, who, as it wero
but yesterday, were pictures of youth
and beauty, now appearing with fur-

rowed brows and shaded hair, aud
as we enquired for others and learned
that they were sleeping in narrow
beds in the same cemetery with those
of our own loved ones whom we laid
away years agone.our heart filled with
thoughts of which the above are but
faint outlines.

We arrived home on Tuesday even-

ing of last week, with renewed vigor
and a good appetite for our labors, re-

joicing in th.e privilege of again grasp-
ing the hands of welcoming friends,
with and to whom we hope long to
be united.

The Commissioner of the General
Land Office has issued a circular con-

taining the "act to encourage the
growth of timber on weslern prai-

ries," approved March 3, 1S7S, and in-

structs Registers and Receivers of the
U. S. Laud Oflices, that parties mak--

OaJ inaentries under the act are required
10 complete t.ic ,.;. of th? pre.
scribed area of trees in one year, and
have not three as thought by some.
Also that a parly is limited to one en-

try and ma' not, as some have claim-
ed, enter an indefinite number by
complying with provisions of the act
in other regards. These are import-
ant restrictions upon the more liberal
construction of tho act.

The new tunnel of the Baltimore &
Potomac Railroad, just finished, forms
a valuable connecting link to the
great railroad chain which connects
that city with tho chief highways of
commerce over tho entire country.
The tunnel is a mile and a half long,
and has been completed in a little le3s
than two years, at a C03t of$2,000,000

In reply to tho recent newspaper
paragraphs which charged that the
friends of President Grant were com-
bining to run him for President for
the third term, ho has informed a
friend in New York that ho would,
under no circumstances, accept such

nominationr"

Seven masked men placed obstruc-
tions on the track of the C. R. I. & P. R
near Davenport Iowa, a few nights
since, which threw tho engine ofl the
track. The ruffians then killed the
engineer and robbed the Express car
of a lot of bullion. No arrest.

JVEBUASIvAFItUIT EXHIBITION.

American Pomologicnl Society Circu-lar to Fruit Growers of Nebraska.

The undersigned, duly authorized
representatives of the Nebraska State
Horticultural Society to the American
Pomological exhibition, to be held ai
Boston iu September next, have made
arrangements to transport a car load
of Nebraska horticultural product3.t. :., i i i it.. .. i .i. ..j.t. jo mipeu uuu earnestly ujguu mat
friends throughout the State will aid
in making such collections as will
sustain the reputation of our young
State. When demanded, all actual
expenses in collecting and delivering
to the committee, at Lincoln, will be
paid by the society. Specimens in-
tended for exhibition at Boston must
be in Lincoln by September 5th.

DIRECTIONS FOR, PACKING.

When quantity will warrant, fruit
should be packed in barrels is not so
liable to be injured by handling.
Pack tight, in layersof fine-cu- t, clean
sweet ha3T. Barrels and boxes should
be bored as full of holes -- to serve as
ventilation as may be, not to mate-
rially diminish their strength. Each
piece of fruit should be labelled with
name of variety, and wrapped sepa-
rately with soft paper. Seedlings and
unknown varieties, labelled as such,
with characteristics as to season, hab- -
its, auu otiierwise. uive locality in
winch, and name of party by whom
grown, age of tree, character of soil,
and other information deemed desira-
ble. Fruit will not be unpacked at
Lincoln, therefore let it bo well
packed, for the entire trip. Select
perfect specimens as to size, color and
shape. Itfany varieties will of course
not be ripe, others over-rip- e; exer-
cise great care in packing the latter,
and let us have a full collection of all.

The delegation also desire for exhi-
bition one and two year's growth of
tnediuerent varieties of timber grown
successfully in our State; also sec-
tions of older growth. Especially
they would like to exhibit thegrowth
of fruit trees.

Send collections to chairman, Rob-
ert W. Furnas, Lincoln, Neb., by
September 5th.

Robert W. Furnas,
J. Sterling Morton,
James T. Allan--,

James H. Masters,
H. J. Roiiwer.

July loth, 1S73.

Among the replies to an advertise
ment of a music committee for a can-
didate for organist, music teacher, etc.,
a vacancy having occurred by the res-
ignation of the organist in office, was
the following: "Gentlemen, I no-
ticed your advertisement for an or-
ganist and music teacher, either lady
or gentleman. Having been both for
Beveral years, I ofer you my servi
ces.

A Chicago Jenkins wrote rapturous-
ly of the toilet of a particular lady at
the jubilee ball. It subsequently ap-
peared that many a lady there was
dressed far more elegantly. Moreover
the lady he named was not in full-dre- ss

toilet. She was not, in fact, at
the ball, being in Europe on the occar
fcion with these trifling errors ex
cepted, Jenkins was right.

tigcaass-wrraMaw-
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Xaws of the United States Fussed at the
. Third Session of the 42d Congress.

CHAP. CCX. An Act making Appropria-
tion's for the Support of the Military Ac-cadei- uy

for the fiscal Year ending June
thirtieth, eighteen hundred aud seventy-fou- r.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rcjireseniatives of the United States
of Amcricu in Congress assembled,
That tho following sums be, and the
same are hereby, appropriated, out of
any money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated, for the support of
the Military Academy for the year
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun
dred aud seventy-fou- r, namely :

For additional pay of officers, and
for pay of instructors, professors, ca-

dets, and musicians, two hundred
and twenty thousand three hundred
and seventy-nin- e dollars aud fifty
cents : Provided, That the professors
of the United States Military Acade-
my whose service at the academy ex-
ceeds ten years fahall have the pay
and allowances of ;

and the instructors of ordnance and
science of gunnery and of practical
enKineeriiiK shall have the pay and
allowances of major ; aud hereafter
there shall be allowed and paid to the
said professors ten percentum of their
current yearly pay for each and every
term of live years' service in the army
and at the academy : Providod.That
such addition shall in no case exceed
forty per centum of said yearly pay ;

and said professors are hereby placed
upon the same footing, as regards res-

trictions upon pay and retirement
from active service, as officers of the
army.

For repairs aud improvements, tim-
ber, plank, boards, joist, wall-strip- s,

laths, shingles, slate, tin, sheet-lea- d,

nails, screws, locks, butts, hinges,
glass, paint, turpentine, oils, bricks,
varnish, stone, lime, cement, plaster,
hair, blasting-powde- r, iion, steel, tools
mauteis, and other similar materials,
fourteen thousand five hundred dol-

lars.
For pay of citizen-mechani- cs and

labor employed upon repairs that can-
not be done by enlisted men, eight
thousand dollars.

For fuel and apparatus, namely :

coal, wood, stoves, grates, furnaces,
ranges, fire-brick- s, and repairs of
steam-heatin- g apparatus, fourteen
thousand dollars.

For gas-pipe- s, gasometers, and re-

torts, and annual repairs of the same,
six hundred dollars.

For fuel for cadets' mess-hall,shop- s,

and laundry three thousand five hun-
dred dollars.

For postage and telegrams, three
hundred dollars.

For stationery, blank books, paper,
envelopes, quills, steel pens, pencils,
erasers, wax, and ink, live hundred
dollars.

Ifor tintisportntion of mateiials, dis-
charged cadets, and ferrages, one
thousand live hundred dollars.

For printing-typ- e, materials for of-
fice, diplomas for graduates, register,
and blanks, seven hundred dollars.

For compensation of pressman and
lithographer, one hundred dollars.

For clerk to disbursing officer aud
quartermaster, one thousand six hun-
dred and fifty dollars.

For clerk to adjutant, one thousand
five hundred dollars.

For clerk to treasurer, one thousand
five hundred dollars.

For department of instruction in
mathematics, namely: For repairs of
instruments, forty dollars; text-book- s,

drawing materials, and stationery for
instructors, thirty dollars.

For department of artilery, cavalry,
and infantry, tactics, namely: For
tan-bar- k for riding-ha- ll and gymnasi-
um, three hundred dollars ; and for
lepairing apparatus for same, fifty dol
lars ; for repairing camp-stool- s, tents,
and furniture, fifty dollars.

For department of civil and milita-
ry engineering : For models, maps, re-

pairs of instruments, test txiAU-j.liouli- s

ofreference, atitrstatiolNJry iouse tf
instructors, five bundreiToWlars.

For department of drawing: For
models for free-han- d drawing for sec-
ond class, forty-fiv- e dollars; mount-
ing and framing the same, seventy-fiv- e

dollars ; architectural models for
third class, forty dollars ; mounting
and framing the same, thirty dollars;
tar-boa- rd for mounting models, fifteen
dollars ; colors, raper, brushes, and
pencils, twenty dollars.

For department of chemeslry, min-erolog- y,

and geology ; For chemicals,
including chemical apparatus, glass
and porcelain ware, paper, wire, and
sheet metal, and ores, nine hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars including ma
terials for practical instruction in pho-
tography ; rough specimens, files, al-

cohol, lamps, blow-pipe- s, pencils, and
agate mortars, for practical instiuctiou
iu minerology and geology, two hun-
dred aud twenty-fiv- e dollars ; fossils
illustrating the different rock-formation- s,

for daily use in section-room- s,

one hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars;
gradual increase of the" cabinet, live
hundred dollars ; repairs and im-
provements in electric, ralvanic,mair- -

netic, electro-magneti- c, and magneto-electri- c

apparatus, and additions to
pneumatic and thermic apparatus,
eight hundred dollars; carpenters'
and metal work, aud materials for the
same, sixty dollars ; pay of mechanic
to be employed in chemical and geo-
logical section-room- s, and in the lectur-

e-room, one thousand and fif
ty dollars ; completing repairs and
improvements in laboratory, lecture-room- s,

and minerological rooms, three
hundred and ninety-fiv- e dollars: mo-
dels and diagrams, one hundred dol-
lars ; books of reference, text-book- s,

and stationery, for use of instructors,
and contingencies, two hundred and
fifty dollars . compensation to attend-
ant, fifty dollars.

For department of natural and ex-
perimental philosonhv : For instru
ments aud apparatus to illustrate the
laws of mechanics aud of solids and
fluids, three thousand dollars; instru
ments and apparatus to illustrate the
laws of acoustics and optics, four thou-
sand dollars ; instruments and appa-
ratus to equip one field observatory,
two thousand five hundred dollars ;
one break-circu- it chonometer for mural--

circle room in the observatory.five
hundred dollars ; lathe, forge, tools,
and equipment of work-sho- p, seven
hundred and fifty dollars ; repairs
and contingencies, eight hundred dol-
lars : compensation to mechanic and

For department of practical engi-
neering: For mining material, twenty-f-

ive dollars lumber for profiling,
twenty-fiv- e dollars ; stationery and
drawing material, twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars ; tueodolite-trausit- , two hundred
and fifty dollars : repairs of instru
ments, twenty-fiv- e dollars.

For department of Spanish : For
text-boo- ks and for the use
oi instructors, fifty dollars.

For department of French : For
text-boo- ks and stationery for the uso
of instruction, fifty-fiv- e dollars.

For department of law and ethics :
For text-boo- ks and for the
use of instructors, fifty dollars.

For the expenses of the board of
visitors, four thousand five hundred
dollars : That three mem-
bers of the House of Representatives
ot the forty third Congress, whose
credentials in due form of law have
been duly filed with the clerk of the
House of Representatives in accord-
ance with tho act of Congress approv-
ed March third, eighteen hundred
and Bixty-thre-e, shalf be appointed by
the speaker of the Hpuse of
RfinrpRPnrntivpa momhoro
of visitors, at the nest annual exam- -

I

i
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ination to be held at the Military Ac-

ademy.
For miscellaneous and contingent

expenses : For gas, coal-oi- l, aud can-

dles, for lighting the academy, cadet-barrack- s,

mess-hal- l, hospital-office- s,

stable, and side-walk- s, four thousand
dollars ; watertpipes, plumbJng. and
repairs, two thousand dollars ;Tclean- -

lllg public DUUUHlgS, iu, uintura,;
five hundred and sixty dollars ;

brooms, brushes, pails, tubs, and
cloths, two hundred dollars'; "chalk,
crayons, sponge, and slates, for recitat-

ion-rooms, one hundred dollars ;

compensation of chapel-organis- t,

hundred dollars compensation of li-

brarian, one hundred aud twenty dol-

lars : tompensation of non-commi- ss

ioned officer in charge of mechanics,
fifty dollars ; compensation of soldier
writing in adjutant's office, fifty dol-

lars paj' of engineer of heating and
ventilating apparatus for tie cadet-barrack- s,

chapel, and philosophical
academy, including library, one
thousand five huudred dollars ; pay
of assistant of same, seven "hundred
and twenty dollars pay of five fire-
men two hundred dollars; increase and
expense of the library, books, maga-
zines, periodicals, aud bindiug two
thousand dollars.

For pay of librarian's assistant, one
thousand dollars.

For contingencies for superintend-
ent of the academy, one thousaid dol-

lars. 1

For furniture for cadet-hospi5al,o- ne

hundred dollars. I

For building and grounds : for re-

pairing and opening roads, oiidtuou-san- d

dollars. j

For rebuilding the dam at tip foot
of Cow's Nest mountain, twol thou
sand four hundred and eigut dollars
and six cents.

is

two

the

I

l7ir cite nnd COnstrtfctinCT
foundation and beginning superstruc-
ture for cadet's new hospital, twenty
thousand dollars.

For commencing system of sfewer-ag- e

from barracks of troops,
three thousand dollars.

For remodelling battery Kno, ten
thousand dollars.

Approved, February 28, 1S73.
i

CHAP. CCXIII. An Act to carry InloEflect
the Provisions of the Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain signed in
the City of Washington the clglithjDay of
ilav, eighteen hundred and fcevemy-one- ,

relating to the Fisheries.
Jic it enacted by the Senate andHousc

of Jlenrcscntalivcs of the United States
of America in Congress assayibled,
That whenever the PresidentJof the
United States shall receive satisfacto-
ry evidence that the Imperial tVlia-ment- of

Great Britain, the Parliament
of Canada, and the of
Prince Edward's Island have 'passed
laws on their part to give full affect
to the provisions of the treaty btJU'eeu
the United States and Great Britain,
signed at the city of Washington on
tne eighth day of May, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-ou- e, as contdiued
in articles eighteenth to twenty-fift- h,

inclusive, and articlo thirtieth "ofsaid
treaty, he is hereby authorized to is-

sue his proclamation declaring tthat
he has sucli evidence, and thereupon,
from the date of such proclamation,
and so long as the said articles eigh-
teenth to twenty-fifth- , inclusive, 'and
article thirtieth of said treaty shall re-

main in force, to the tehns
and conditions of article thirty-thir-d

of said treaty, all fish-o- il and fish of
all kinds, (except fish of the nfaud
lakes and of the rivers falling into
them, and except fi.sh preserved in
oil,) being theproduce of the fisheries
of tho .Dominion of Canada or of
'Prinnci TV.it tvnrii'a Tclirf1 clitill r oil?
milted into the United States free of
duty.

Sec. 2. That whenever the colpny
of Newfoundland shall give its cpn-se- ut

to the application of the stipula-
tions aud provisions of said articles
eighteenth to twenty-fift-h of said
treaty, inclusive, to that colony,, and4
the thereof, and therinrfje-ri- al

Parliament shall pass the neces
sary purpose,
enumerated articles, being the-- pro-
duce of the fisheries of colony of
Newfoundland, shall bo admitted in
to the United States, free of dutv,
from and after the date of the procla
mation by tho President of thdUmted
States, declaring that he lias sa isfac-tor- y

evidence that the said colony of
Newfoundland has consented, in a
due and proper manner, to have tho
provisions of the said articled eigh
teenth to twenty-fift- h, inelu-jive- , of
the said treaty extended to it, and to
allow the United States the full bene-
fits of all the stipulations therein con-
tained, and shall be so ad milted --Tree
of-dut- so long as the said articles
eignteentn to twenty-iilt- h, inclusive,
and article thirtieth, of said -- treat v.
shall according this

and conditionsiiir.intra, oi sam treaty. -

Sec. 3. That from the date of the
President's proclamation authorized
by the first section of this act, and so

eighteenth to court-- ? nnd

feaid Sec.
cording to the terms and conditions
of article thirty-thir- d of said
all goods, wares, or arri-
ving at the porta of New York, Bos-
ton, and Portland, any other
ports in the United States which have
been, or may, from time to time, he,
specially designated by the President
of the United States and destined
Her Britannic Majesty's possessions
in North America, may be enterell at
the proper custom-hous- e and convey-- :
ed in without the payment of
uuiies, turougn tne territory ot ihe
United States, under such reg-
ulations, and conditions for the pio-tecti- on

of the revenue as the Secta-
ry of the Treasury may, from time'to
time, prescribe; and, tinder like rules,
regulations, and conditions, goods,
wares, or merchandise, may be con-
veyed in transit, without the paymeat
of duties, from such possession,
through the territory of the

exports from the said parb
of the United States.

Sec. 4. That from the date of the
President's proclamation, authorized j

nnil arloy tne nr&c section
twer.tU

barticle receive

uirection
Wft tAlbiOIC 111U Ul ?llll I

all subjects Her Britannic
may carry in British vessels, without'
payment duty, goods, wares, or
merchandise from port or place
within the territory of nnitprf

assistant in charge of apparatus, states upon
thousand dollars ; compensation to at-- amtendant, nftj-- dollars. ?he same, to

;

stationery

stationery

Provided,

present
nffViohnnrrl

;

;

;

leading

legislature

according

legislaiure

merchandise

transit,

tv.

of

Saint Larwence.
the rivers co nnecti n cr

another nlnei
within the territory of United1
States as aforesaid : Provided, That a
portion of such transportation is
through the Dominion of Canada by
land-carria- ge and iu bond,

rules and regulations as may be
agreed upon between government
of Britannic Majesty and the
government of the States :
And provided further, That the Pres
ident of the United Stotes may, by
proclamation, suspend the right of

provided for by this section,
in case Domiuion of Canada
should any time deprive the citi-
zens of United States of the use of

canals in said Dominion on
terms of equality with inhabitants

Dominion, as provided in arti-
cle twentj'-sovent- h said treaty :
And provided further, That in case
any export or other duty to
be levied the sixteenth day
Jnue, eighaeen hundred and seventy-tw- o,

on lumber or timber of any kind
cut on that portion of American
Territory, the State wa-
tered by the river Saint John and.
tributaries, and floated down that

to tne sea, wnen the same is shin- -

providence of New Brunswick, that
then, and in that case, President
of the United States may, by procla-
mation, suspend all rights of carry-
ing provided for this section for
such period as such period- - export or
other duty may be levied.

See. 5. 'That this act shall not take
effect until the first dav of Jul v. eigh
teen hundred and seventy-thre- e, and
shall not apply to .any articlo of mer-
chandise therein mentioned which
shall be held iu bond oti that day by
the customs, officers of the United
States.

Approved, 1, 1S73.

CHAP. CCXIV. An to amend an Act
entitled "An Act to promote the Develop-
ment of the mining Resources of the Uni-
ted State."
J3e it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Assembled,
That the provisions of the fifth sec-
tion of act entitled "An act to pro-
mote the development of the mining
resources of the United States," pass-
ed May tenth, eighteen hundred and
seventy-tw- o, whioh requires expendi-
tures of labor and improvements on
claims located prior to the passage of
said act, are hereby so amended that
the time for the first annual expendi-
ture on claims located prior to pas
sage of said act shall be extended to

tenth day of June,
hundred and seventy-fou- r.

Approved, March 1, 1S73

eighteen

CHAP. CCXV. An Act to change and fix
the Time holding the Spring Terms of
tiie United States Circuit and District
Coifrts in the cities of Covinstofl and Pa-dticn- h,

in the State of Kentucky.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled,
Tho the terrns of the United States
circuit and district courts
held in Covington, Kentucky, On the
third Monday in April, shall hereaf-
ter be held there on tho second Mon-
day in May ; ami the terms of said
courts heretofore held in Paducah,
Kentucky, on the third Monday in
March, shall hereafter bo held there
on the Monday in April.

Approved, March 1, 1873.

CHAP. CCXVI. An Act authorizing the
President to appoint Frank M. Ashtou a
second assistant Engineer in the Navj
the United States,
Beit enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled.
That the Pre-ide- nt be, aud is hereby,
authorized, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, to appoint
Frank M. Ash ton a second as-

sistant engineer in the United States
navy, subject to usual examina-
tion.

Approved, March 1, 1873.

CHAP. CCXVII. An Act to transfer the
Control of certain Powers and Duties in
Relation to the Territories to the Depart-
ment of the Interior.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled,
That Secretary of the Interior
shall hereafer exercise all tho powers
and perform all the duties in relation
to the Territories of the United States
that are law or by custom ex-ereis- ed

and performed by the Secreta-
ry of State.

Approved, March 1, 1873.

CHAP. CCXXiri. An Act relating to the
Circuit and District Courts of the United
Stalc for the middle and northern Districts
of Alabama.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

Representatives of the United States
of America in assembled,
That so much of an act or acts of Con-
gress as vests in district court of
the United States for the middle dis-
trict of Alaluraa, and the district
court of United States
northern district of Alabama, the
power and jurisdiction of a circuit, be
and same is hereby repealed

Sec. 2. That all civil causes, ac-
tions, suits, executions, pica-s- , process,
aud other proceedings now pending
in paid district courts of the 'United

laws for that tlie aboveLSuitna for

the

such

after

the

hn iiuil--Htf- it

districts of Alabama, which might
have been brought and would have
been originally cognizable in a circuit
couit, are hereb3' declared to be trans
ferred the circuit court of the (is-trict- of

Alabama ; ami the clerks dis-
trict courts shall transmit all the
original papers in such causes, and a
complete transcript of all the dockets,
minutes, orders, judgements, and de
crees in such causes, as the same ap- - I

pear of record in said circuit court of
the united States at Mobile, Ala-
bama.

Sec, 3. That nothing in this act
contained shall apply to any indict-
ment found by a grand jury aud now
pending in either of said district
courts ; norshall anvthmtr contained

remain in force, to theiin effect th
terma of articlejthirty-- 1 power of the SunT

e jurisdiction or
eme ttie

United States to hear and determine
any cause oa proceeding now pend-
ing in said Supreme Court on writ of
error appeal from either of said dis- -

lontr as the articles 'f riot. for tho tniildlo north
twenty-fift- h, and article thirtieth ofl ern districtH of Alabama.

treaty, shall remain in force, ac- - 4. That hereafter circuit

treaty,

and

for

rules,

United
States, for

nntnftlna

Maiestv

theone the

Her
United

of
of

of

of Maine,
its

riv
er

March

of

second

of

now by

of

isortncrir-- f

to

(jourtol

or

court of the United States for dis-

trict of Alabama shall exercise appel-
ate and revisory jurisdiction over
decrees and judgements of siid dis-
trict courts of United States for
the middle district of Alabama, and
the northern district of Alabama, un-
der the.laws of the United States con-ferring'a- nd

regulating jurisdic-
tion, powers, and practice of the cir-
cuit courts in cases removed in said
curts by appeal or writ of error.

Approved, March I, IS3.
CHAP. CCXXIV. An act to provide for lie

better care and protection of subsistence
supplies.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Conarces
assembled, That Secretary or War
be, and he is hereby, authorized and
empowered to select from the ser-
geants of line of the army who
shall have faithfully served therein
five years, three years of which in the
grade of officer, as
many commissary -- sergeants as
service may require, not to exceed one

long as articles ehrhteenth to for J1, "V.""??9' or P,ace ( d
fifth, inclusive, and thirtieth P!" Y "? uute UPP, wn
of said treaty, shall remain in f,,r- - uul-- v .".. B,,u" .Vu. l" and
according to the terms and condition; serve..l"e ..s"osw,,c sPP'!es at
nf,t;i, .i.!.(...fi,!i .:.!.: "V" post, unuer tne oi tneLllllLV'L

of

one

great ,'a the

nort or
the

made

under

the

carrying
the

at
the

the the
the

continues

the
in

the

by

Act

Congress

the

the

the

theretofore

the

the

Congress

the

for tho

the

act

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

e--
os e

pre--
the

nron- -
er oincers or tne subsistence depart
ment, and under such regulations as
shall be prescribed by the Secretary of
War. The commissary-sergean- t here-
by authorized, shall lie subject to the
rules and articles of war, and shall
receive for their services thesame pay
and allowance as ordnance sergeants.

Approved, March 3, 1873.

CHAP. CCXXV. An Act to abolish the Of-
fice of Surveyor at the Port of Chester, in
Pennsylvania, and for other Purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled.
That the office of surveyor at the port
of Chester, in the district
bhia, provided by the act establishing

uinth, eighteen hundred and sixty- -

deven, oe, ana tne same is uereoy,
tbolished.

Sec. 2. That an inspector of cus
toms, to reside at the said port of
Chester, with the powers of a deputy
collector, shall be apporn ted for said
hort, and shall perform such duties as
nay be devolved on him according to
hw, but the compensation of such
ifDcer shall not exceed that allowed
ly law to inspectors of customs at the
jort of Philadelphia.

Approved, March 3, 1873.

A German in Buffalo fell into a beer
at the other day and was drowned.

3fe drank as hard as he could to save
Jiraself, and would have succeeded
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Five Thousand Pounds Smoking Tobacco.
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iTIEFMSE
The only Sellable Gift Distribution in the County

IN
50,000,00

VALUABLE GIFTS
to be distributed in

L. P. SSINE'S
102ml MOISTIIIS"

GiitEiiterprise
To lie Holiday, Ang. 11, IS 73.

One Grand Capital Prize
$5,000 IN GOIiD.

2 Prizes,
si SO f n

?5? 1 h
IQU g I U S3 S3.

One Horse and Bupgy,

rru
lYtnnMLgiyiie,

with fellvcr-in- o

F3

lOik.

n

ted ar;
nes, ior:ii -- ow.

ItoM-woo- Tinno, worth fOO.
Ten Family Pew nig M'ldiiiii, worth $t cac
FueUoId Watches and I'liains. worth J. iech.Five Gold American Hunting Wctches, worth ;IC5

each.
Ten LndFeV Gfold Hunting Wetrlie. worth T5cacli.t
feOOGottl antkSltver Lever Hunting "Walches,-(inan- ij

vjjrilf3ron Jwv" encu .tr--, -- m
AViiblc Number Gifts, G,000. . ,

Tickets X. I ill ItcU
Agents wanted to sell ticket, to whom liberal ilre--

mtumsulUbe jmitl. -

SINGLE TICKETS 1: 6 TICKFTS ?.; TICK
ITttSflO. Si TICKETS f--U

Circulars containing a full list prizes, a des-
cription the manner of drawing, and oilier in-
formation referei.ee to the Distribution will
sent to any one ordering them. All letters must
addressed

L. 13. SIKS, 3os 88,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Omce.lOl W 5th St. y

FAVORITE SHORT ROUTE
TO AT.L PJUNCIPAI. rOINTS

dstZLZl m. !
? 2fH

3

The "Old P.eliable" and popular

HANNIBAL & ST. J0E,
lnil iSoaxI

Q Through Express Trains Daily,
a Equipped wiih Miller's Patent Snfety uforinOf Coupled, and nufler, and the celebrated

Westinghouse Patent Air Brakes,
The most perfect protection against accidents

the world.

Sow and Elegant Day Coaches,
and two daily lines

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars
are ran through irom Kansas City

QUrXCV, O AMSBUItG, MENDOTA AXR

&

UEGl'LAR

Drawn

OneFine-tone- d

X.iiio.

Chicago, Without Chance.
Also a daily lino

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars
From Atchison and St. Joseph to

JACKSONVILLE AXD SPRINGFIELD.
Andrew and Elegant Dav Coaches from KansasCity to Indianapolis and

Cincinnati, Without Change.
To secure all the modern improvements Itnil- -

" QUEKfClT ROUTE,"
Avoiding all Transfers, Terries and Changes

Cars.
TIckeU for sale all principal offices

FAKE AIAVATS AS LOW AS liY AXY KOUTE.
Baggage cheched through all principal points.

A. PARKER,
Gen'l Ticket Ag't
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to
E. O.

Gen. Ki'pt.

IS THISF0E TEAMS ?

T3TE GREAT

-- RUMS-

S.LYFORD,

HOW

Fifteen Fast Trains
EACH WAY, 3ET1VZEN

Baltimore Wasliington.

ESFBESS TRAINS
Rt.CH WAY, BETWEEN

Vashing'n & Philadelphia

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
EACH WAY, BETWEEN

JS'eiu York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington,

AND THE

WSST AND SCUTE,
MaMng Ccnaesticns frca all points certain.

to the Business Man theadvantage of passing tlirough all the Iarirecities, nnd to everybody the prlvilego of

"W'L.ssiinsrGrTJOisr FEI
BALTIMOEE toWASHDTGTOISr,

DISTANCE Miles-TI- ME. ONE HOUR.
31. COLE.
Gen'lTicSet Agent, w.p.sjnTn,

i
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Jiaster Transpor'n
ted to tho United States from tUetad not a floating cork choked him. lsas&3Menrm.g!t3ij$h
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On
1 appy relief for Younjr mea from the effects of

Er iTanhood restored.
Xeirvous debility cared. to marriage
removed. New method of treatment--. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free, in sealed envelopes.

Address, HCKTARD No, 2Soutb
Ninth St., an Institution having- a
high for honorable conduct and

skill. vl7nI2yl

ft
a new editjon ofDr,

fTf liviiiui.i. j. i.uJivr.i.ii j.uojo v,tn- -

ebrated Essay on radical cure
without medicine) of or Seminal

Seminal Sex-
ual Di'bilily, and to Xarriasa Gen-

erally; Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical resulting
from or Sexual

tiS" Price, in a sealed envelope, only C cents.
The author, in this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own
that the awful of Jelf-Abtt-se may be
effectually removed without and with-
out dangerous surgical bougies, instru
ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of
enrc at once certain and effectual by which every
suiTerer, no matter what his condition may be. may
be, may-cur- e himself cheaply, and rad-
ically.

lB bis lecture shouhl be in the hands of eve-
ry youth and every man irt the 'and.

Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain sealed
envelope, on receipt of six cents, or two post-
age stamps. Al'.o, Dr. "Marriage
Guide,' price 2 cents. Address the

CHAS. J. C. KLns'E A CO.,

12r Boxvcry, New York,
2-- ly
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Worsted Testings,

WJ3DDING OXTTPITS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DInrrlage.

Impediments

ASSOCIATION.
riiilacielpUia

reputation profes-

sions:

r2f?Fj35Just published,

Spcrmathorce,
"Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,

Impediments
2Cervonsness, Consumption,

Incapacity
Self-Abus- e, Extravagance.

world-renowne- d

experience
consequences

medicines,
operations,

x'rivately,

Cnlverwclt's
Publisher,

111 Util

AND

!

o::

n public sale
stock ami nre

private !, nnl will &old price
with the times.

&,q.
Apply to A.
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NEW STOCK,

Pin pi
LATEST STYLES.

i.

at be at
in

W. Furnas on the farm.

?zk;v'

and
Main Street, Brownville, Nebraska,

Largest Stock Market.
Great Inducements

THE

P.

and
2TOK, SAX.I3.

TIIE wrsithernsnin preventing
implements for!'spj-sa- l

keeping

Cattle,
Hogs,

FaT222
Bees,

Q.
f&s.&sm

R. FI7RXAS.

rauufcturer and Denier in

jC K"
,.&WSlJ-- v
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ZINK PADS. BRUSHES, BLANKETS.

NEB.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.

84.ASSETS.
United States eenritto,
Loans on Bonds rd Mortjcwce ...
Casu In Bank hands of AiccHts
Ijonii on Stocks, payable on demandIleal Estate .
State Bonds. ,.,,7TZr.."
Other Securltie'5,
TT V ? rXl "."f

All Paid.

Ando...procure Policy the eempAny.
potati,n

payment MiMraeauugaiHl prompt

i i

i

17

HETSEL
Grocery

BOTTOM PRIcpP
ABTICLSS

HIEIISriE" 3D03LE3ST,

WmJ?fmmi

Tailor and Draper.
and gentleman's

j

orsandAbasesinEarlylife.
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SALE EXCHANGE

SQ?A4ST

BR0WF7ILLE, NEBSASKA.

BiiPPi??
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39 Slain Street, Xel).
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IiEGAIi ADVERTISEMENTS

SiCgral Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that I(. F. Haywood. rv
Peace of Nemnha County, Stat.
wherein J. I. Dunlick is plain .'
James is tlefrndant. the sun!

on the StM day of Jwly.isr ,
an onler of attachment for tho t
under which a ceriain
wanon, breaking plow, one . r

nes, one saddle, otie pHlrdouMe
ty -- three bushels of ont. yime i
nnd his interest Jn Wheat r .

01

neeuer uirui, aiiu hino upoqi lei a
growing upon the Render farm.li ,v
tachetl, and the trial ot sa:d : r
jonrned to Angust Slst, 1S73, at 1 .

M.
J.P.BURDI.' r:

lOtri JAR. W. I'l'KI)!. .,

.i. i ..ji;-r-- wjijj.-ij.j.u- l.

M2DICAL.

-- -

"Vinegar Bitters arc not a vile Fan-- y P"- -,

made oi roor Rum, Whisky, Proor Spr.ts
Refuse Liquors, doctored, splce!, an 1 swer:-t- o

please the taste, cilled "Tonirs," ".j"' ; -
" Restorers," Ac, that ieatl the tippler r n to

and nun. but are a true Mnlrle, el.--fro-

the nathe roots and herbs of Cihf nx
from all Stimulants. TheT ar? fie
Blood Purifier and a Llfe-giui- g Principle, a P 'Renovator and Invigorator of the Svs--u - . r -- ;
on all poisonous matter and resttmn? tL '. -
to a healthy condition, ennchmt? it, re.i' s;z c
invigorating both miad and body. T "v ar t --

of administration, prompt in their c1 a. a
In their results, safe and reliable in an ' "
disease.

Ko Person cn. fake these Bitters z"r'.
Ing to directions, aud remain long unri, pre. !
their bones are not destroyed by buhto. p - 3
or other means and the ital organs wted bj n
the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Inillijestlcn, Ilea''-''''- ". TI
in the Shoniders, Coughs, Tighme c" t (. ;
Dizzines?, Sour Eructations of the &: - " l:Taste In the Month, Bilious Attacks, P, ... ;
the Heart. Inuamiaation of the Lnncs. 1 un tn '
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred oi Ik rr - --
symptoms, are the otRpnngsof Dyspepsia. -'

coniptelnfe it Imsgp equal, and or.e br . ..
prore'a'"tmiujr"gatr5Titec of ita inerus ls a
lengthy advertisement.

For Kcmalc tomplnlnts, in vonn? C c'imarried orsmgle. at the dawn of win,at v J
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters dip ., ' .
cnlcd an influence that a marked lniproumen'.j
soon perceptible.

.For Iiill.-inimntor- j- nnil Chronic Ithen-njntis- m

and Gout, or Iiij, at.
Reimucnt and Inu rmitteu: F cm. likiof the Blood. Liver, Kidaey3 and IKau.ler. t:.- -

Hitters have been most successful, burn biasesre canoed by Vitiated Blood, which u pen i jproduced by derangement of tho Digestive-- 0r?ai3.They arc a Gentle Purgative as "well aa Tonic, possessing also the peculiar riel:clng as a pon erfiil aeent in rel.evmg Cor -- . 'Inflammation of tlie Liver and Visceral Org--r a--in Bilious Diseases.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions. 7 "T, ci''-Khen-

Blotches, Spot-- , Pimples, pjsti. i I ,
Kaig-wonu- s. Scaid-IIc- a !,- - I t

Erysipelas, Itch, bcurfe, Dwctforatiout, fit:- - brllnmors and Diseases of the Skin, f f w jvv.-nain- e

er nature, are literally dug up ard c - I
out of t!tc system in n sAort tlrae br the u-- c C t
Bitters. One bottle in such cases will com ore -J

most incredulous of their curative etfeiH.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood , hennvr J"1End Its Impurities bursting through the sknuPimples. Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when v x

DnditoiistruciedandPlucgishtathcvfir -- c i "
it when it is foal ; your feelings wi.'l t. z w --
Keep the Wool pure, and Uw hcai.h of t Ejstca.
tvi'l follow.

Grateful Thoii'asuls proclaim T'trc E"'- -
Ti.M ine niot v,onjcrfiii lnigorant that tvrthe sinking system.
.I.1iM,alS, aMl1 otJier Vomis,system of so many ttwesand. aio- - ' '.fdestroyed ami removed. Sos a J
physiologiat : There Is scarcely an lndi..J,....' u-

-

face of the earth whose body U exempt from tinpresence of wormc. It Is not upon the bx Lj
elements of the liotiy that worms (.i--: i.tmithe diseased humors and slimy depwitb t..- -t ' I
the?Q living moasten of dt-eas- o -' u ('
medicine, no erniifugcs. no ar.thcliuinn -, wu
irtt, the system from wrnw like tise b.'.' -

Mechanical Diseases. Persot.s ira' II
Paints ami Jlinerals, soc'i as I'lumotr-i- , 1' --

Eettcre, Gold-beater- s, and Miners, as ti. a !v.. J
in life, are subject to paraijs.s .f the I'uwr -- . . J
gnard against this, t.d.e a dose of alki.- - j. s
iiAit Bitters tvnee a tvetl:.

HUiouK, rrcmiitexit, anil IntermittentFevers, which arc so prevalent in t:ic u. '
our preat rivers thromrhnu th rnrr.i j. s
especially those of the liississlppl, Oh:i. M
lllinolt, Tennessee, Cumberland.' Ar' ans.v. K 1,

U 2J hi Ms n,e' ava'"ah, Roanoke, Jani.-s- , unlnar9 others, with their vast tributaries. ttirW .:c -

$150X67

assimproo

lumber-- ,

Alcoholic

enure country dunng Summer atd Aul-h- ii.

nnd remark-abl-y so during seasons of cna-i- ul b' :
and dryness, are InvanaWy accompan.. d b, ex: --

sive derangements of stomach and h.r, a--Iother abdominal viscera. In t'jclr trnr-..- - n. a
purgative, exerting a powerful InSwnce up nt
variom organs, is csKntial.y neceseorr. T' - .
no cathartic for the purpose equal to 1"'U J. x' '
ER'3 VlNEOAU BITTEK3, 93 they Will ft) .

remove the darfe-colore- d vbckl matter wit' w .

the bowels arc loaded, at the same u.ncstr 1

the secretions or the liver, and gnnu y r .j.- -e
the healthy functions of the digue or--- i.

Scrofula, or K'isr's Evil, While v. r
tlccrs, Eriipela3, Swelled eclc, Goitre, So- -, u --

Indammaiions. Pidolent Inflammations, M -- '
Aflections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Sk i.S.rEyes, etc., etc. In thee a3 iu all other c s '

IVIlirS, CAA VAS r.m.J. T? tat? t"iJJfs .AtKER? i .euarBittf .
-- a, ..... KrLiiO Miowa meir great curative p

CASH

and

"V

iW)

latr

r.

the

the

uusiiiuuc ami intractable cases.
xjt. ,v aider's California Vinegar In-ters act on all these cases in a su.u.jr r an-- '

l.y purifying the Blood thvremove the cat- - x

I (the tubercular deposits) the aTccted r .r.s r.-- . u

w.v (j.aueat cure is eaccic-i- .

The properties of Dk. AVai kek'S VrsTTBrrrEK3 are Aperient, Diaphort.ic. Carn.i-- a ,
TJL.nti?- - Laxative, Diuretic, Scdathe. CmwrIrritant, Sudorific. Alterative, and Anri-Bihoti- s.

J ,APericM and mikl Laxative proptr. s
of Dr. Walker's Vineoak BirrEit3 are the - -sa-
fe-guard in cases of eruptions and malign --

pertiea protect the humors of the fdui-et- . 'l- - "
fcedativo properties allay paa Jn the nrnons
tern, stomach, and bowels, from Inflamni- a- s,
wind, colic. cramp. etc

Their Counter-Irrita- nt Influcnco C- -j

tends throughout the system. Their Anu-u- . -
. properties stimulato the liver, In the Fec-et- Z

bile, and its discharges through the biliary iu '"
and are superior to all remedial agents, fur tie cure
of Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etcFortify the hody against rtlaeae r"
purifying all it3 Huids with Vinegar BiTTbKj. r
epidemic can tafce hold of a system thus fcre-a- m -

Directions Taie of the Bitters on gouv t0
bed at night from a hah to one and one-ba- ll

-
glassful. Eat good nourishing food, such as b -
steaK, mutton chop, venison, roost beef, and vt. -
tables, and take out-do- exercise. They v
composed of purely vegetable ingredients, aul
contain no smnt.

R- - H. McDONAI.13 fc CO.,
"rngglsts and Gen. Agts.. San Franctscc Ca, icor. of Washington and Charlwn Sts., K.Y

toOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALER
IMlj.t B

PATENT WEATHER
42 The best ferexeladH

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, a WINI,BTJST, OSEAEI. g
and frem under deors. gItepalred, Jewelry Manufactured to order

ALL WORE WAKEANTED , rf b7
i - Tsnoji 65 j&ro.
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